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ne ofthe biggest issues facing
churches today is keeping
children in their care safe.
Churches are at risk from an

increase in child custody batdes and child

predators targeting churches. Children's

ministry today needs to be mindf.rl ofwho

is working with the children as well as who

is picking them up. . There are aiso many

more food allergies today, so what is a Sunday

school teacher to do? Can they really be ex-

pected to know who can pick a child up,

what the child is allergic to, and other activi-

ties in which t}re child is not allowed to par-

ticipate?

An automated child check-in system can

help minimize the risk and assure parents that

their children are in good care. The child

check-in system should be put in place to

monitor a child's involvement,who is author-

ized to pick the child up, and any other special

instructions. The system should also track

background information for your volunteers

and staft who are working with the children.

You need to undenand ifbackground checks

are crirrent and the authorization level ofthat

volunteer or staf member. In addition to us-

ing a child check-in system, good, solid poli-

cies and procedures are needed to handle any

situations that may arise.

Some things to consider when looking for

an automated check-in solution are:
. Is the system an Internet-based or a so{t-

ware-based system?
. What securiry Gatures are included to

he$ ensure the authorized person is pick-
; - -  " -  rh .  "h i l l z

. Can the system indicate allergy and one-

time instructions?
. Can the system track background check

information?
. Will the slntem track the involvement of

the child and family?
. Is the check-in process easy and

convenient?

There are many child check-in systerru on

the market today Some are online,while oth-

ers are utilize software instalied on your

churches nerwork.TheWeb-based system are

nice because the information is available any-

where you have Internet access, and the serv-

ice provider is responsible the maintenance of

that system. However, a software-based solu-

tion is ideal for those churches that do not

have Internet access in their facfity or those

churches that want control of their data and

systems. Software-based systems tend to be

less expensive as well, since no hosting fees

are required.

Next, you need to decide how you want

to implement the check-out procedures for

assuring only authorized persons can pick up

a child. Does the system provide matching
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labels, badges, rvristbands, or other identifier

ior the parents that must be presented before

the chrld is released?

Another consideration when choosing a

check-in/check-out solution is the abfiry to

rrack alJergy inlorrrrat ion. Can the ..r l lergy in-

tbrmation be easill', discreetly displayed on a

riametag or sign-in sheet so that the teacher is

.rvare of this special r-reed?You may also need

to indicate one-fime instructions. For example,

.r child is cranky because they are teething or
,r,- . .  , ,-- .r  ,L-;- r-^.,r .-  , .  ,  r .crtain r inre. Horr

s-ill the system handle these kin& of instruc-

rior-rs?

The ability to track backsround checks lbr

rhe individuals rvho r,vill be wor*rne u,rth your

children is an important Gattre ofvour check-

1n systenl. Corxider whether the b:rckgrourrd

iheck request and lesults can be tracked. Can

rhe system prompt vou for outdated back-
gror,rnd checks? Will the systenr allow you to

check in the folks rvho :rre w'orkirrg with yor:r
.rndents?

An added benefit to usine a check in sys-

rem is the abrLiq'to track flurilies'involvement.

Many check-in systems record the attendance

of those who are checking into a class or

event, so you can see rvho is coming regularly,

or who hasn't attended in so manv weeks. If

you see that someone hasn't come in awhile,

you can nuke the follorv-up calls as you see 6t.

Many check*in systens also let you capture

information about your visitors, so follorving

up with visitors beconres that nuch easier.

One oFrlrc rrrosr inrnortant i))Ucs to con-

sider rvhen looking at a check-in/check-out

system is how convenient is it to check in the

students.

New Hope Christian Center in'Waterloo,

Indi:ura, has even rnade their check-in process

fun :Lnd easy. Thev h:rve incorporated the

check-in process as p:rrt of their children's

rniristry theme.
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around an airplane and tr:rvel, fronr usins

videos of airplane takeofl and landings, to a

f1isht attendant serving rnid-flight sr.rrcks to

thc younger childrenj'said Nath:rn Diehl, pub-

lications director at New Hope Cl-rristian

Center. Each stuclent sets irssignecl a passport,

rvhich they get stamped each week they at-

tend. On the back of this pasport, we have

piaced a system-generated badge, which con-

tains the child's name and barcode.All the cbil-

drcn gct their plssport rvhen rhel enrer rhe
room. The child then walks to the check-in

station and scans their passport. Once the pass-
port is scanned, a name badge is printed out.

Finally, l.our church must decide on the

policies and procedures that must be in place

in addition to the technology you Llse as a
check-in system. How will things be handled
if a parent loses their securiry tag?What hap-
pens if a child eats her nametag? How olien do

yor-r do background checks? What are the pro-

cedr-rres if the automated part of the systenr

gocs dorvn?

The combination o1 :r computerized

check-in/check-out systern and solid proce-

dures r'vill hc'lp ensur-e the safeqr of your chil-

dren :rnd give parents peacc of n-rind when

they drop olltheir kicls.
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Model PS-3500 F
2 Watt UHF Transmitter

seEuee seEllee
Model MP-1000

Rechargeable, with Eight Easy to Send
Pre-Set Tert A4essages

Models MH & M
Replaceable Batteries

Four Pre-Set Text Messages
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